
Puppy Sales Contract
for Coco Bean & Dort’s Litter born 8-9-16 

Tender Oak Labradors, 13907 El Monte Rd., Lakeside, CA 92040  
Phone: 619/443-8966,   Judy@TenderOakLabradors.com

Purebred, AKC registered, Labrador Retriever puppies generally sell quickly on a “�rst come, �rst served” basis.   Therefore, 
we keep three lists of buyers:  Tentative Buyers who have emailed that they are hoping to purchase a puppy, Con�rmed Buyers 
who have paid their $500 deposit, and Paid-in-Full Buyers who have paid the full purchase price.  Although you may chose to 
remain on the Tentative Buyer list, Con�rmed Buyers who have already paid their deposit will be given priority in the selection 
line-up.  Likewise, Paid-in-Full Buyers are given priority over those who do not complete their purchase in a timely manner as 
detailed below.

Con�rmed Buyers who have paid their deposit will be allowed to select their pup in the order in which they have paid they 
deposit.  When it is di�cult or impossible to visit the puppies in person, the pups can be viewed via FaceTime or Skype and the 
selection made by that means.  Once the buyer has selected their puppy, in order to insure that buyers get the puppy of their 
choice, the balance of the purchase price is due within three days.  This may be paid by check to Tender Oak Labradors or paid 
through PayPal using the link on our website.  If the full price is not paid in a timely manner, that buyer may lose his/her place in 
the selection process and their choice of the pups may be sold to another buyer.  Pups are not allowed to leave Tender Oak Ranch 
or our a�liate breeders homes until full payment is received.  The price of the puppy includes a health certi�cate from a licensed 
veterinarian and transportation costs to a major airport near the buyer, with buyers and a�liate breeders working out the details.  
 
By signing below the buyer agrees to the above terms and wishes to be put on the puppy waiting list for a 

Male  or a   Female (check one) Black Labrador Retriever puppy sired by Peyton’s Dort (AKC registration #SR87774905) and 
born to Saddie’s Midnight Chocolat Sauce (AKC registration #SR62679306) of Silver Birch Labs and owned by Lisa Terry.  See 
pedigrees & OFA certi�cations at www.TenderOakLabradors.com. 

____ Tentative Buyer List:  There is no deposit being paid at this time.

____ Con�rmed Buyer List:  My $500 deposit check is attached, payable to Judy Carr, or my deposit is being paid via PayPal, 
available on our website.  Deposits are non-refundable except when a black lab puppy of the sex indicated above is unavailable 
from the advertised litter.  In that case, deposits are fully refundable.  
                                                       
____ Paid-in-Full Buyer:  The price with limited American Kennel Club registration rights, (which disallows breeding) is $2,000.  
The price including the right to full AKC registration which will allow for breeding is $3,000.  (The $500 deposit applies toward the 
purchase price.  See Bill of Sale for warranty and more details.)

Buyer’s Name __________________________________________  Signature:____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________________ State:_______________  Zip: ______________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________  Phone: _________________________________________

The above contract to purchase a Black Labrador Retriever puppy is acknowledged by Judy Carr of Tender Oak Labradors.

Signed__________________________________________ Dated ____________________Time: ____________________________

Received $______________ Check #________________ OR PayPal___________________ Dated: ___________________________

Tender OAK Ranch
l a b r a d o r s


